Analysis of abnormal prion protein glycoform patterns from chronic wasting disease (CWD)-affected deer and elk, scrapie-affected sheep and cattle, and cattle with bovine spongiform encephalopathy failed to identify patterns capable of reliably distinguishing these transmissible spongiform encephalopathy diseases. However, PrP-res patterns sometimes differed among individual animals, suggesting infection by different or multiple CWD strains in some species.
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) of deer and elk is of particular concern to scientists and the general public because the potential for transmission to humans or livestock is unknown. Rapid methods by which to identify the source of transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE) following cross-species transmission of the causal agent would be valuable in identifying expanding host ranges of known TSEs. Various TSE diseases have been distinguished on the basis of brain-derived PrP-res glycoform patterns (1, 2, 5, (8) (9) (10) 14) . We therefore analyzed brain tissue from CWD-affected deer and elk, scrapie-affected sheep and cattle, and cattle with bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) to determine if distinct abnormal prion protein (PrP-res) profiles capable of differentiating these diseases could be identified.
The PrP-res immunoblot profiles of brain tissues from six mule deer, three white-tailed deer, and 10 elk, all with CWD, as well as 13 sheep and seven cattle with scrapie and six cattle with BSE, were analyzed. For all of the deer and elk, the strongest PrP-res signal was observed in the uppermost diglycosylated (30-kDa) band and the weakest signal was observed in the lowest nonglycosylated (22-kDa) PrP-res band. Some animal-to-animal variation was observed, especially among the deer ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). We also analyzed the proportions of the uppermost and lowest PrP-res bands for each deer and elk and expressed the data on a scattergraph (Fig. 3 a) . The patterns for elk were more tightly grouped than those for deer, suggesting that the elk and deer were possibly infected by different CWD strains.
Because sheep scrapie is believed to be the cause of BSE in Europe (15) and has been implicated as a potential source of CWD, we also determined the PrP-res patterns of scrapieaffected sheep. Both Suffolk and white-face sheep were analyzed. For all but one of the sheep (Fig. 1C, lane 12) , the uppermost PrP-res band gave the strongest PrP-res signal although the relative amounts of PrP-res in the upper band varied among individuals. The relative intensity of the lowest PrP-res band also varied among the sheep, being weak for some but stronger for others ( Fig. 1C and 2 ). One Suffolk sheep gave an overall pattern similar to that of the white-face sheep, and one white-face sheep gave a pattern similar to that of the Suffolk sheep (Suffolk sheep, lane 5; white-face sheep, lane 13), making it unlikely that scrapie-affected Suffolk sheep could be differentiated from affected white-face sheep on the basis of the PrP-res glycoform pattern alone. The proportions of the uppermost and lowest PrP-res bands of the Suffolk and white-face sheep were also compared. Suffolk sheep segregated somewhat from the white-face sheep, but there were several animals that were not clearly in a specific group (Fig.  3b) . Thus, on the basis of the range of the PrP-res glycoform pattern possibilities, we concluded that the scrapie-affected Suffolk sheep could not be distinguished from the white-face sheep and that, in general, the scrapie-affected sheep could not be distinguished from CWD-affected cervids ( Fig. 1 to 3) .
We reasoned that if sheep scrapie is the source of BSE, one might expect sheep with scrapie, cattle with BSE, and scrapieaffected cattle to give similar PrP-res glycoform patterns, further supporting this hypothesis. We therefore determined the PrP-res glycoform pattern of cattle with sheep scrapie or BSE and compared the patterns to those previously determined for scrapie-affected sheep. The PrP-res profiles for the scrapieaffected cattle were uniform ( Fig. 1D and 2) , possibly reflecting the fact that the cattle were infected at the same time with the same inoculum, exposed to the same environment, and sacrificed at similar stages of clinical disease. The PrP-res patterns of these animals were not different enough to allow differentiation of individual animals from CWD-affected cervids or FIG. 1. Immunoblot analysis of brain-derived PrP-res from CWD-affected deer and elk and scrapie-affected sheep and cattle. PrP-res was purified as previously described (11) . Immunoblot assays were done as previously described (12) , except that a primary antibody designated R35, made against PrP peptide 5Ј-CGQGGTHGQWNKPSK-3Ј, was used. This antibody has broad reactivity against PrP from deer, elk, sheep, cattle, mice, hamsters, and possibly other species. Gels were developed with an ECF kit (Amersham-Pharmacia) that allows quantitation of individual protein bands with a phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics). scrapie-affected sheep. However, the PrP-res pattern was clearly different from that of BSE-affected cattle ( Fig. 2 and  3c) . Furthermore, the PrP-res patterns of BSE-affected cattle were different from those of scrapie-affected cattle and whiteface sheep, especially when the ratios of the uppermost and lowest PrP-res bands were compared ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). BSEaffected cattle also tended to cluster away from the other species, but there was overlap with individual deer, elk, and Suffolk sheep, which precluded differentiation of the cervid TSE diseases and scrapie from BSE ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). There is no direct evidence that CWD has been transmitted to humans (3). However, because CWD is a relatively new TSE, it is unlikely that enough people have consumed enough CWD-affected cervids to result in a clinically or pathologically recognizable disease attributable to CWD, especially considering the very long incubation periods characteristic of TSE diseases. Also unknown is whether sheep or cattle can be infected with CWD under natural circumstances or whether people might be susceptible to CWD passaged through sheep or cattle. In the past, differences in PrP-res glycoform profiles have reliably differentiated certain TSE agent strains from others (1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 14) . However, inconsistent results were reported when sheep scrapie and BSE were analyzed. One study stated that scrapie-affected and BSE-affected sheep could be differentiated on the basis of differences in brainassociated PrP-res glycoforms (7), whereas a second study concluded that they could not be distinguished (2) . In the study reported here, brain-derived PrP-res glycoform patterns sometimes varied among individual deer, elk, or sheep. Variation primarily involved differences in the ratio of the three PrP-res protein bands relative to each other in individuals rather than differences in the molecular weights of the various bands. The basis for the PrP-res glycoform variation that we observed among individual animals is not clear. Variation could simply reflect the range expected from randomly selected, heterogeneous populations of TSE-affected ruminants. Alternatively, it is possible that the different PrP-res patterns represent infection by one or more specific TSE strains not yet characterized in these species. For example, the relatively tight grouping of CWD-affected elk, compared to that of mule deer, might indicate that elk are infected with a single strain of CWD agent whereas mule deer are infected with multiple or different strains. The brain region could influence the glycoform pattern. However, we observed no differences in PrP-res glycoform patterns when six distinct brain regions of clinically affected deer or elk were analyzed (data not shown).
nificantly from white-face sheep (P Ͻ 0.05), and BSE-affected cattle differed from white-face sheep and scrapie-affected cattle (P Ͻ 0.05). Panel c shows species comparisons of the lowest unglycosylated PrPres band. Mule deer differed statistically significantly from white-face sheep and scrapie-affected cattle (P Ͻ 0.05). Suffolk sheep differed from white-face sheep and scrapie-affected cattle (P Ͻ 0.05), while BSE-affected cattle were different from white-face sheep and scrapieaffected cattle (P Ͻ 0.05). The general similarity of PrP-res glycoform patterns in scrapie-affected sheep and CWD-affected cervids seems to support the hypothesis that CWD arose from sheep scrapie, as do in vitro analyses (13) . Sheep scrapie has been present in the United States since at least 1947, and in many geographical areas, sheep, deer, and elk share pastures and rangeland. If scrapie-affected sheep were present in these situations, then cross-species transmission might have occurred. Sheep scrapie is not thought to cause disease in humans, although passage through cattle appears to have changed this characteristic. It remains to be determined if the same will be true of CWD.
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